
Since many ofthe reportedsensitivity and specificity
values for 2o@flwere based on planar imaging, making
comparison with the tomographic technique difficult,
an optimal comparison ofthe images obtained with the
two radionuclides would be to compare the sensitivity
and specificity of PET with that of single-photon emis
sion tomography (SPECT).

Recent comparison of 201T1SPECT myocardial per
fusion imaging with both â€˜3N-ammonia(11) in 51
patients and 82Rb in 60 patients (9) have shown sensi
tivities and specificities of diagnosing CAD in individ
ual coronary arteriesto be superior by PET compared
with SPECT. These comparisons, however, were ob
tamed with separate stress procedures performed within
a two- (11) to four- (9) week period between the @Â°â€˜Tl
and 82Rbstudies but with no interval change in patient
clinical status.

The present study was designed to compare the rela
tive effectiveness of diagnosing CAD with both 82Rb
PET and 201@flSPECT myocardial imaging utilizing
only a single dipyridamole handgrip stress and with
images interpretedon identical data display techniques.
In this way, any variation in the results of the two
procedures would be attributable only to the inherent
characteristics of the radionucides themselves or their
mechanisms of data acquisition and reconstruction.

PATIENTS, MATERIALS, AND METHODS

PatientSelection
This series consisted of 202 case studies from 209 consec

utive patientsreferredto the PET imaginglaboratoryfrom
September 13, 1988 to October 4, 1989 and having previous
coronaryarteriographywithin 6 mo ofthe imagingprocedure.
Seventy-three percent of the arteriograms were performed
within 1 wk of the procedures. The seven patients excluded
from the series include two cases with reconstructionartifacts
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he sensitivityand specificity values for the diagnosis
of coronary artery disease (CAD) with positron emis
sion tomography (PET) have been reported as high as
100% using either nitrogen-l3- (â€˜3N)ammonia (1â€”3)
or rubidium-82 (82Rb)(4â€”6).These resultsare superior
to the values of sensitivity and specificity for thallium
201 (201Tl)studies which when correlated with coronary
arteriography in some recent reports showed a sensitiv
ity and specificity range of 82%â€”90%and 50%â€”62%,
respectively ( 7â€”10).
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on the PET,two patientswhocouldnot be scheduledon the
SPECTTriad systembecauseofexcessiveweight,one patient
whose coronary arteriogramwas not performed in the time
period, one patient who could not complete the stress protocol
becauseof elevatedblood pressure,and one patient who was
administered aminophylline before the stress images were
recorded.

Approximatelythree-quartersofthe patientswereclassified
as havingsignificantCAD, defined as 50% stenosisof the
luminal diameter of at least one major coronary artery as
determined by subjective interpretationof coronary arterio
grams by staff cardiologistsperforming the procedure with
uniform reading standards. For patients with a patent graft
arounda stenosed vessel or with successfulPTCA procedures,
the involved vessel wasconsidered normal. As shown in Table
1, a third of the population had undergone therapeutic inter
vention by eithercoronarybypasssurgery,percutaneoustrans
luminal coronary angioplasty,or both. In no case was the
intervention after the most recent coronary arteriogramless
than 3 mo priorto when the imaging studies were done.

Radiopharmaceuticals
A 82Sr/2Rb generator (Squibb Diagnostics, Inc) provided

â€¢2Rbeluted with a 0.9% NaCl aqueous solution. The activity
was infused into the patient by a microprocessor controlled
infusion system (CTI-Siemens, Knoxville, TN) monitored by
an on-line radiation detector that provided time and activity
data to calculate the infused volume, total dose, and dose rate
of 2Rb to the patient. Typically, a fresh 110-mCi generator
provided â€˜â€”60mCi 2Rb in a 40â€”45-mlvolume, and toward
the end of the useful life of the generator 37â€”45mCi were
deliveredin a 50-mlvolume(12).

A germanium-68/gallium-68(68Ga)generator(Du Pont
New England Nuclear, N. Billerica, MA) provided 6Ga for

transmission images of the patients in order to correct for
attenuation of the 2Rb images. Thallium-201 in 2â€”3mCi
doses was supplied as thallous chloride daily by either Mal
linkrodt, Inc. (St. Louis, MO) or Du Pont NEN.

Data Acquisition
PET imagingwas performedwith the PosicamSystem

(Positron Corp., Houston, TX) using a 256 x 256 matrixand
obtaining21 sliceseach @-â€˜5.lmm thick. With a dose of 37â€”
60 mCi 2Rb(mean dose of 54.7 mCi) infused, a total count
of 20â€”40million was obtained in 4â€”7mm. Although the
accuracyof the lower doses was not significantlydifferent,the
image quality was noticeably poorer. System sensitivity was
198K cps/@Ci68Ga/cc. The attenuation correction was ap
pliedbasedon the transmissionimage in which approximately
200 million countswererecorded.Reconstructionwasmade
by the Positron data acquisition system (PDAS, Positron
Corp., Houston, TX), utilizing backprojection with a Butter
worth filter of order five and cutoff of 0.4.

SPECF imaging was done with the three-headed Triad Unit
(Trionix Inc., Twinsburg,OH) and recorded on a 64 x 64
matrix for 32 slicesof 7.1 mm each. A dose of 2â€”3mCi 201Tl
wasadministeredanda totalof 1.5-4millioncountsrecorded
in 9â€”14mm with a low-energy all-purpose collimator. The
counts per slice ranged from 100â€”200thousand, which is
consideredsufficientforcardiacreconstructionwith a smooth
ing filter such as Hamming (13,14). Attenuation correction
was calculated by determining the scan orbit boundary (15)
to determine the distance to modify the backprojection, as
suming an attenuationcoefficient ofO.14. Reconstructionwas
performedby the Sun computer on the Triad by backprojec
tion usinga Hamming filterwith a cutoffof0.7. A comparison
of these techniques is shown in Table 2.

Myocardialinfarction
None
Yes

Total

Therapeutic intervention
None
Bypass
PTCA
Both
Total

107
95

202

132
37
30
3

202

50
55
47

152

50

152
202

Numberof vessels involved
Single
Double
Triple
Total

. Subjective interpretation of coronary angiography.
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TABLE I
PatientPopulation

Coronaryangiographydassification
Normalandnonsignificant(CAD)(<50%)

or patent graft or affected vessel
SignificantCAD (50%)
Total

TABLE2
Data Acquisition



ImagingProtocol
Each patient had monitoring of ECG, blood pressure,tem

perature,and pulse during the PET study. Accurate localiza
tion ofthe heartpriorto imaging was accomplished by mark
ing the lower borderofthe heartfluoroscopically.A transmis
sion image was then obtained with the plexiglass ring filled
with 3â€”4mCi 6Ga. Following the transmission image, 40â€”60
mCi 2Rbwere injected into the patient through the infusion
line over a period of -â€˜--30â€”60sec, depending on the strength
ofthe generator.Aftera delayof45â€”65sec, datawerecollected
for the restingimage over a period of 7 mm. After the resting
2Rb image was obtained, dipryidamolewas infused by the

method of Gould (5,16) at a dose rate of 0.142 mg/kg/mm
for 4 mm to induce coronary vasodilatation, while continu
ously monitoringand recordingthe ECGand other vital signs.
The patient startedisometric hand-gripexercise at 25% max
imum strengthat 2 mm afterthe completion of dipyridamole
infusion. At 4 mm afterthe end ofthe dipyridamoleinfusion,
40â€”60mCi 2Rbwas infused while maintaining the hand-grip
for an additional 2 mm. Stress 2Rbimage data were collected
starting45â€”65sec after the administration of the tracer for a
period of 4 mm in the same manner as in the case of resting
images.

Immediately following the stress 2Rbdata acquisition, 2â€”
3 mCi 20Tl were injected through the infusion line and, within
10 mm after the 20â€•flinjection, stress 20111SPECT data
acquisitionwasinitiatedusingthe Triadcamera.Redistribu
tion 201'flSPECT images were recorded 3â€”4hr later. Intrave
nousaminophyllinewasavailableasanantidoteto counteract
significantadversereactionsas a result of dipyridamoleinfu
sion.

The sequential time elapsing for the entire protocol is
shown in Table 3.

ImageDisplayandInterpretation
The original slices of reconstructedimage data were trans

ferred from the PDAS (PET) and SUN (SPECT) computers
to a VAX I1/750 computer for reorientationofthe data from
body axis to a cardiac-axis orientation for display ofthe short

TABLE3
SequenceandTimingof Combined @Â°@T1and 82Rb

Myocardial Perfusion Protocol

Heart border identified by fluoroscopy,
patient positioned on PET table

25â€”45 Acquire @Gatransmissionscanfor at
tenuation correction

RemoveMGaring, start infusion of @Rb
Acquire @Rbrest image
Infusedipyndamole(0.142 mg/kg/mm)
Applyhandgrip
Infuse @Rb(40â€”60mCi)
Acquire @Rbstress image
Injectbolus20111(2â€”3mCi)
Acquire @Â°â€˜Tlstress image
Acquire @Â°â€˜Tlredistribution image

. 3â€”4-hr time delay for @Â°1TI redistribution image.

axis, vertical long-axis, and horizontal long-axis. Displays of
the PET stressand rest images, or SPECT stressand equilib
rium image slices were viewed simultaneously on a split
monitor and a reference slice of an orthogonal cardiac axis
was includedto verifythat the stressand rest imageswere
identical slices. Each serieswas under separatecontrol so that
either stress or redistributionor rest slices could be adjusted
for accuratealignment and comparison.

Images were displayed with a choice of a continuous rain
bow color band for localizing the myocardial edges and seg
mented color scales of 10% (17) and 5% differences for
quantitative interpretation. The three color scales are illus
trated in Figure 1. The quantitative color scales are used to
grade the images as discussed below.

Myocardial segments were considered normal if the count
variationbetween segments was within 20%(18) or less when
compared to the segment with the highest count rate for each
radionuclide. For the apex and diaphragmatic segments, a
higherrangeofdecreasedcountingrate variationof 30%â€”40%
was allowed for 20â€•fland 20%â€”30%for 2Rb. Normal myo
cardialsegmentsshow a gradualdecreasein radioactivitywhile
abnormal myocardial segments with perfusion abnormality
show an abruptand sustained decrease in radioactivityalong
an involved segment.

Myocardial ischemia was designated for segments with a
decrease in counting rate more than the above normal limits
on stress images, with the segments increasing in relative
activity at rest or redistribution by 20% (18) or more. If the
segment filled in with activity at levels less than 20%, scar was
designated.Fora true abnormalityto be so designated,it must
be seen on two consecutive slices and preferably verified in an
orthogonal plane.

Interpretationsweremade using the quantitativecolor scale
data of the three cardiac tomographic planes. The reader was
blindedto the patient'sclinicalhistoryor findingson the
coronaryarteriograms.

FIGURE 1
Threecolor scalesappliedto the sameshort-axiscardiac
tomographicslice:thecontinuousrainbowcolorbandon left
(A),the 10% segmentedquantitativescaleinmiddle(B),and
the 5% segmentedquantitativescaleon the right(C).Note
vertical long-axis reference slice localization image at lower
leftofeachshort-axisimageshowingto whichlevelof theleft
ventncalthe short-axisslice corresponds.For all succeeding
figures,the 10% colorscaleisused.Orientationof short-axis
is anterior (top), septum (left), lateral wall (right), and inferior
(bottom).

Timeinminutes
0â€”25

45â€”55
55â€”62
62â€”66
68â€”72
70â€”72
72â€”76

76
80â€”89

270â€”284'
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@Â°1TISPECT@Rb PETpvalueSensitivity1

15/152(76%)142/152(93%)<0.001Specificity40/50
(80%)39/50(78%)n.s.Accuracy155/202
(77%)181/202(90%)<0.001n.s.

= nonsignificant.

TABLE 4
ComparativeSensitivityandSpecificityofTotal

Population Studied (n = 202)

i@

RESULTS

Sensftivfty and Specificity
The comparison of the total population studied on

202 patients showed a sensitivity, specificity, and ac
curacy of 93%, 78% and 90%, respectively, for 82Rb
and 76%, 80%, and 77% for 201T1(Table 4).

True-PositiveReadings
An example of myocardial ischemia involving the

lateral and posterolateral segments displayed in all three
tomographic planes on the 82Rb and 20â€•flimages is
illustrated in Figure 2. The areas with ischemia are best
appreciated in the short-axis and horizontal long-axis
slices, noting the transitory nature of the abnormality
between the stress and rest or redistribution studies.

An abnormal case demonstrating myocardial scar of
the inferior and posterior segments on both the 82Rb

2O1TI

FIGURE2
Comparisonof @Rband @Â°1Tlimagesof a patientwith ischemia
involvingthe lateral(thickarrow)and posterolateral(thinax
rows)segments.Notereferenceslicelocalizationimages
which demonstrate the stress (S) and rest (A) @Rbimages
and the stress (S) and redistribution (R) @Â°i1images were
taken at the same slice. Note decreasedactivity on lateral
wall of 50% on the @Rbstress imagesand 40% on the @Â°i1
stressimages,but filling-into a normal20%at restor redis
tributionindicativeof ischemia.Row A = cardiac short-axis
with orientationdescribed in caption of Figure 1. Row B =
verticallong-axis,anteriorwallon left,andposteriorwallon
right.RowC= horizontallong-axis,septumonleft,andlateral
wallonright.

FIGURE 3
Comparisonof @Rband @Â°i1images of a pabent with dia
phragmaticwallscar(thickarrow).FurtherdMsionintoinferior
(shortthinarrow)andposterior(longthinarrow)wallinvolve
ment is seen best in the vertical long-axis slice. Afthough the
appearance of the @Rbimages is superior, the diagnosis is
identical with both the PET and SPECT images. Note an 80%
decrease in counts at the diaphragmaticwall on the @Rb
imageand a 60% decreaseon the @Â°i1imageconsistentwfth
scar.Row A = cardiacshort-axis.Row B = verticallong-axis,
RowC = horizontallong-axis.S = stressandA = restor
redistribution.Orientationisdescribedin Figure2.

and 201T1images is illustratedin Figure3. The persistent
abnormalities ofthe inferior and posterior segments are
best demonstrated in the short-axis and vertical long
axis slices. In the horizontal long-axis, the displayed
slice is diaphragmaticso that little activity is visualized
except at the inferoapical and inferolateral regions.

False-NegativeReadings
In the group of patients with abnormal coronary

arteriograms, ten patients were false-negative by both
20Vfl and 82Rb studies. Of these ten, four had single

vessel stenoses of 50% on the coronary arteriograms
and two had critical CAD but with well established
collaterals to the area supplied by the stenosed vessel.
Of the remaining four cases, three had right coronary
artery stenoses of 60%-80% and the remaining case
involved both patent and occluded grafts.

There were no false-negative cases diagnosed by the
82Rbtechnique that were correctly diagnosed by 2OVfl
However, 27 cases were incorrectly diagnosed as nega
tive by 201'flthat were correctly diagnosed positive by
82Rb As discussed by Marwick et al. (19), 2 1 of the 27
cases involved the inferior and posterior wall. Of these,
8of21casesshowedatransientdefectindicatingische
mia as illustratedin Figure4 and 13 of2l cases showed
a fixed defect indicating scar as illustrated in Figure 5.
Note that all these abnormalities were detected by the
82RbPET images only.
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False-PositiveReadings
Ofthe total thirteen cases offalse-positive studies, six

were false-positive both on the 82Rband 201'flimages;
five were false-positive on the 82Rbimage alone.

Of the eleven cases that were false-positive on 82Rb,
three with fixed defects had previous PTCA for signifi
cant CAD, one had a documented previous myocardial
infarction, two had non-Q-wave myocardial infarction,
two had aortic valve disease, and one had primary
myocardial disease. The remaining two subjects had no
history that could be correlated with the positive read
ing.

Three cases that were false-positive on the 20â€•flimage
but normal on the 82Rbwere considered to be so due
to breast attenuation as illustrated in Figure 6 and
diaphragmatic wall attenuation artifacts.

As discussed in the selection of patients, about one
third of the population had previous bypass surgeryor
angioplasty or both. Since the classification of CAD
was based entirely on the status of the coronary vessels
in the most recent arteriogram,the actual presence of
previous infarctions was not taken into consideration
during correlation and data analysis of the results. If
this group of 70 patients that had previous therapeutic
interventions were omitted from the total population,
analysis of the remaining 132 patients showed a sensi
tivity, specificity, and accuracy of 95%, 82%, and 92%
for 82RbPET and 79%, 76%, and 78% for 2OVflSPECT
(Table 5).

2O1TI

FIGURE 6
The @Rbimageontheleftshowsnormalradioactivitydistri
butionbutthe @Â°i1imageonthenghtshowsfixeddefeCtSat
the distal anteriorand distal anterolateral(longbiggerarrows)
as wellas theapical(abortsmallarrow)segmentwithde
creased activity up to 30%-40% most likely due to breast
attenuation.Thecoronaryangiogramwasnormal.RowA =
cardiac short-axis; Row B = vertical long-axis slices. S =
stress and R = rest or redistribution.Orientationis described
in Figure2.

FIGURE 4
Comparisonof @Rband 20111imagesof a patientwith inferior
wallischemiaasdisplayedontheshort-axisslice(thickarrow)
andverticallong-axisslice(thinshort arrows).The inferiorwail
onthe @Rbstressimageshowsa decreaseto 50% countat
stress andonlyto 20%at rest indicatingischemia.However,
the 201@flstress image does not decrease more than 20% and,
thus,is readas normal.RowA = cardiacshort-axis,Row B
= vertical long-axis. Stress = stress and R = rest or redistri

bution.Orientationis describedin Figure2.

FIGURE 5
Comparison of @Rbimages on a patient with inferior wall scar
(thickarrow)correctlydiagnosedby @Rbimagesbutshowing
falsenegativeresultswith @Â°@Tl.Theinferiorwallof the @Â°@Tl
imagesshowsa decreaseinradioactivitybutthisdecrease
does not have sufficient contrast differential to be beyond
normal variation. On the vertical long-axis slice, the diaphrag
maticsegmentson the @Rbstress image show an abrupt and
sustained decreasedactivity to 40% which is an abnormal
pattern but the same area on the @Â°@Tlimage shows pattern
of a gradualdecreasein countwhichis normal.Row A =
cardiacshort-axis,Row B = verticallong-axisslices.S =
stress and R = rest or redistribution.Orientationis described
in Figure 2.
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Sensitivity77/98 (79%)93/98(95%)0.002Specificity26/34
(76%)28/34(82%)n.s.Accuracy103/132
(78%)121/132(92%)0.002n.s.

= nonsignifIcant.

TABLE 5
ComparativeSensitivityandSpecificityof Patients

Without Bypass or Angioplasty (n =132)

201-nSPECT @RbPET p value

The specificity values of both 82Rband 201Tlwere
somewhat lower than had been previously reported and
were thought to be primarily due to the patient popu
lation selected. The requirement of the protocol that
only patients with a recent coronary arteriogram be
accepted in the study has resulted in a population with
a high probability of cardiac disease present at that
time. In the sub-population of 50 patients classified as
normal or subcritical CAD, 13 had undergone prior
PTCA including three with multiple procedures. No
patient, however, had undergone PTCA closer than four
months to the time of imaging.

In addition, myocardial infarction with a normal
coronary arteriogram is not an uncommon clinical
entity (23) and can cause abnormal myocardial perfu
sion images. Valvular disease (24) and primary myo
cardial disease (25) without concomitant CAD have
also been reported to cause abnormal 201Tlmyocardial
perfusion images. As reported in the results, only 2
patients ofthe 13 false-positive did not fall into any one
ofthese possible categories.

A final factor that may affect both sensitivity and
specificity is that the coronary arteriogramswere inter
preted and reported by subjective reading, so that high
reliance would be lacking in these critical cases with
borderline stenosis. Overestimation of stenotic lesions
and the lack of accuracy in predicting significant de@
crease in coronary flow in borderline stenoses has been
previously reported (26). Digital arteriography may
have helped somewhat but may still be subject to the
same variability (27).

Although the population ofthis comparison included
patients with other types of cardiac diseases besides
CAD, this factorwas considereddesirablesince it is
typical ofthe type ofreferrals encountered in a hospital
referral base. Considering our hospital setting, the sen
sitivity and specificity values obtained here for 82Rb
PET were quite similar to those values reportedby the
previously cited hospital-based study at the University
of Michigan (9). For the 201'flSPECT studies, our
sensitivity was less, specificity was greater, but accuracy
was the same. It must be realized that in any sensitivity
and specificitystudy, the decision distinguishingnormal
from abnormal readings may vary among institutions
and the comparisons of the accuracy values may be
more meaningful.

CONCLUSIONS

For the population of 202 patients studied, the sen
sitivity of 82RbPET imaging for the diagnosis of CAD
has been demonstrated to be significantly improved
over the sensitivity of 201TlSPECT imaging in patients
with and without previous bypass surgery or PTCA.
The difference in specificity between 82Rband 20'fl is
slight.

The improvement in sensitivity by 82RbPET over
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DISCUSSION

Comparing the sensitivity of the two imaging tech
niques, it is evident that it is the interpretations at the
regions of the inferior and posterior walls that are
primarily responsible for the reduced sensitivity of the
201'n imaging when compared with the 82Rb method

(19). It was considered possible that the failure to
visualize the transient defects on the 2OVflSPECT im
ages may indicate a lack of sufficient stress induced by
dipyridamole. The recent review of Leppo (20), how
ever, shows little difference in 20'fl imaging sensitivity
between exercise stress and dipyridamole technique. in
addition, the 1,096 patient study comparing dipyrida
mole 201Tl studies with coronary arteriography as
quoted by Kuhl et al. (7) showed a similar sensitivity
of 85%.

In terms of experimental design, it would have been
preferableto inject the 82Rband 2OVflat the same time
following the dipyridamole administration. Constraints
of the IND, however, required a separation between
administrations of the two radiotracers. The 5-mm
separation in time between the injection of 82Rb and
20111was not considered to be a disadvantage because
the time duration of the dipyridamole-induced coro
nary vasodilatation is sufficiently persistent over this
time interval (21,22). The study of Rossen et al. (22)
also showed that handgrip did not change the effect of
dipyridamole.

The failure of the 201@flimages to display an even
greater number of cases with persistent defects along
the inferiorand posteriorwalls, however, indicates that
this problem is independent of the stress status of the
coronary vessels.

A more important factor responsible for the lower
sensitivity with 201Tl imaging is considered to be the
problem of attenuation and scatter. It is believed that
the less accurate attenuation correction in SPECT and
the largerreduction in the scatter fraction achieved by
using 5 11 keY annihilation photons rather than the 60â€”
80 keV X-rays of 201'flcombine to give a much im
proved contrast resolution with 82Rbimages. This im
provement is most apparent in the inferior and poste
rior myocardialwall, which is deeper in the thorax and
more subject to the effects of both attenuation and
scatter with SPECT.



201TlSPECT imaging is more related to contrast reso
lution ratherthan spatial resolution. The improvement
in contrast resolution in the PET technique due to
reduction of scatter and improved attenuation correc
tion with 5 11 keV annihilation photons has resulted in
greatly improved images, thus resulting in superior
detection of segmental perfusion abnormalities.

For this population, the 82Rb specificity was not
improved over 201'fl,although the ability of PET im
agingto eliminate soft-tissueattenuation had been dem
onstrated. This is probably due to the inclusion of
patients who have normal coronary angiograms but
have had previous myocardial infarctions and patients
who have cardiac disease other than CAD that can
cause false-positive abnormalities on the radionuclide
perfusion image.
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